
Sefofe Mr. Justice Michards m i  Mr. Justice Gf-ri^n. „
GATJRI SAHAI (D e cb e e -h o i.d e r ) v , ASHFAK HUSAIN Asm o t h e r s  (JttixJ. 27.

MENT'DEBTOES).® *---------- -
Deeree es pai'te— Oiml Frocedm'e Code, section lOS^-Xficree set aside as against 

one o f  several joint judgment-deltors^JDecree passed mhsegj^ently against 
exempted $ari^-.^T!xeoutio7i o f decree—Limitation.
A decree for sale on a mortgage was passed against ffeveial defendants 

jointly on tlie 25tli of August, 1900, and made al^solute oQ the 21st DecetnbCTj 
1901. As against one defendant, however, the decree was ere farte, and it waa 
set aside as against her on appeal on the 11th March, 1902. Satseqiiently a 
decree was passed on the merits against this defendant, and her appeal was 
dismissed by the High Goni’t on the l 6th November, 1904. As against this 
defendant the decree was made absolute on the 27th of Novembers 1905.

Seld  th*it the orders of the 25th August, 1900, and the 16fch November,
1904, between them, operated as one decree for the sale of the mortgaged pro« 
perty, that the joint effect of the orders of the 21st December, 1901, and the 
27th November, 1905, was to make absolute this decree, and that an application 
for execution made oa the 2lst December, 1905, was not barred by limitation.
 ̂Shura Mai v. Sar KisTian Das (1), Sham Sundarr, Muhamwad IMisham Alt
(2) and Shaida St<,sain v. S u i Husain (3) referred to.

T h e  suit out of which this appeal arose waa brought fco enforce 
payment of a mortgage by sale of the mortgaged property 
according to the provisions of the • Transfer of Property Act.
There were a number of defendants to the suit representing the 
mortgagors, A  decree against all the defendants was obtained 
on the 25th August, 1900. On the 21st December, 1901, the 
deoree was made absolute. One of the defendants was  ̂however, 
a lady named Sakina Bibi, evidently a pardah-nashin lady. On 
whom pei'sonal seryice of the plaint in the suit presented some 
difficulties. The decree of the 25th August, 1900, was eco parte 
against this lady, and she applied under section 108 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure to set it aside. Her application was refused, 
but on appeal to the High Court she Bucceeded, and on 11th 
March, 1902 the High Court set aside the decree “  as against 
her and remanded the ease. A  decree on the merits was then 
pronoi^ced against Sakina Bibi. She appealed again to the 
High Court, but her appeal was dismissed, and on the 16th 
November, 1904, the High Court confirmed the Court below.

First Appeal No. 8 of 1907, from a decree'of' Sheikh Maula Balchshj 
Additional Stibordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 17th of April 1906.

(1) (1902) I, li. E„ 24 AIL, 383. (2) (1905) I. L. E., 27 All., BOX.
(3) Weekly Notes, 1902, p. 184
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j,go5- On the 15th February 1905 the plaintiffs applied to make the
------------- - decree absolute. The judgment-debtors other than Sakina Bibi

SAHAi objected that the decree against them had already been made
A shiak absolute. This objection was allowed, but the decree was made
HtrsAiN. absolute against Sakina. The plaintiffs then applied for execution,

and the defendants other than Sakina objected that the decree was 
barred by limitation. The executing Court (Subordinate Judge 
of Moradabad) held that execution of the decree was barred so far 
as the other judgment-debtors were concerned but not as against 
Sakina Bibi. Against this order the decree-holder appealed to 
the High Court.

Babu Jogind/ro Math ChaudhTi and Maulvi Muhdmmad  
Ishaq, for the appellant.

Pandit Moti Lai Nehru, for the respondents.
B ioharps and GmpFisr, JJ.—The suit, out of which this 

execution appeal arises, was brought to enforce payment of 
mortgage by sale of the mortgaged property .according to the 
proYisions of the Transfer of Property Act.

There were a number of defendants to the suit representing 
the mortgagors. A  decree against all the defendants was 
obtained on the 25th August, 1900. On the 21st December, 1901, 
the decree was made absolute.

One of the defendants was, however, a lady named Sakina 
Bibi, evidently a pardah-nashin lady, on whom personal 
service of the plaint in the suit presented some difficulties. The 
decree of the 25th August, 1900, was ex parte against this lady 
and she applied under section 108 of the Coide of Civil Procedure 
to set it aside; her application was refused, but on appeal to the 
High Court she succeeded, and on llfch March, 1902, the High 
Court set aside the decree as against her ”  and remanded the 
case. A  decree on the merits was then* pronounced against 
Sakina Bibi. She appealed again to the High Court but her 

'appealwas dismissed, and on the 16th November, 1904, t!^  High 
Court confirmed the Court below,

On the 15th February, 1905, the plaintiffs applied to make the 
decree absolute: the judgment-debtors other than gakina Bibi 
objected that the decree against them had already been made abso* 
lute: this objection was allowed, but th$ decree was made ftbsokte
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against Sakina. The plaintiffs then applied for execution, |go7
and the defendants other than Sakina obiect that the decree is — r"-------fiATTHI
barred by limitation. Hence the present appeal. The decree- S a h a i

holders are certainly very unfortunate if this contention of the ashpak
respondents is to prevail. The mortgage was a Joint mortgage. Husaiit.
The plaintiffs could not have sued the respondent to tbis a.ppeal 
without making Sakina a party. When the decree was set aside 
against Sakina the decree still remained a decree for the sale of 
all the mortgaged property. After the remand the Court below 
and the High Court decreed the Bale of all the mortgaged pro
perty and not merely the interest of Sakina Bibi.

The plaintiff has since the year 1900 been engaged iu prose- 
Guting what has turned out} to be aa honest and hand fide olaim 
without any unnecessary delay, and having at last sucoeeded, if 

iibe decree below stands, he will be deprived altogether of the 
fruits of his litigation.

The contention of the respondent is that there are two decrees, 
one against them and the other a^ain't Sakina, and that the 
decree against them is barred by limitation. Now,having regard 
to the fact that the mortgage was a joint mortgage, a decree for 
the sale of the property against the respondents in the absence of 
Sakina Bibi would have been contrary to the provisions of the 
Transfer of Property A e t : so also would have been a decrce 
against Sakina Bibi in the absence of the respondents. In the 
connected appeal the lower Court has held that the decree even 
against Sakina Bibi cannot be executed. Mr. Moti Lai says 
that when the High Court set aside the ex parte dec. ee it should 
perhaps have set aside the whole decree and not merely the decree 
as against Sakina Bibi ; but it did not do so ; it set aside[only 
against Sakina. He *'eferred us to the case of Bhura Mai v. Har 
Kiahan Dus (1). This case certainly suggests that the Court should 
have set aside the whole decree. But this seems to us a pure 
technicality. The High Court in dealing with the appeal of 
Sakina on the 11th March 1902|iii effect paid ;— We  set aside 
jhe decree because we hold that Sakina was not served ; the case 
will be remanded and tried out on the merits in her presence, 
but the othei’ defendants who were present and represented at

(1) (ino2) I. L. B., 21 All,, 383.
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Gaxtbi

1907 the previous hearing will not be allowed to reopen tlie case.”  On 
the 15th February 1905 the plaintiffs applied against all the 

8ahat defendants to make absolute the decree of the 16th November, 1004, 
Asotak treating that decree as the decree in the suit. The order anked
Husain, for'\vas made, but only against Sakina. This application \vouId

be a “  step in aid of execution unless the argument of the respond
ents is soundj namely, that there are two separate and distinct 
decrees. W e have already shown that in a suit like the present 
any decree es:ce])t one joint dccree would be contrary to law. 
In Sham Sundar v. Muhammad Ihtisham Ali (1) it was held 
that in a suit for foreclosure there could only be one decree. The 
principle of that ruling is, in our opinion, applicable in tho pre
sent case. We think as far as possible we ought to construe the 
decrees and orders of Courts of justice as having been in acoord- 
anoo with and not in opposition to the law. Acting on 
principle we hold that the orders of tl e 25th August 1900 and 16th 
NoYemher, 1904, between them, operate as one decree for the sale 
of the mortgaged property : that the joint effect o f the orders of 
21st December, 1901 and 27th November, ]905 was to make 
absolute this decrecj and that the application for execution, madu 
on 21st December, 1905, was not barred by limitation. AYe have 
also been referred to the case of Shaida Husain v. ll'uh Husain
(2). In that case as in the present case a decree obtained against 
several mortgagors M̂as set aside against one of theai on an 
application under section 108 of the Code of Civil Procedure ; the 
ease was remandel, and the defendant against whom the decree 
was set aside succeeded in reducing the amount due on foot of the 
mortgage. This Court made a decree regulating how the decree 
was to be executed against the several defendants judgment- 
dehtors. It is argued that the Court here yecognized that there 
were two separate decrees. The learned Chief Jastice after 
stating the facts and referring to the case of Bhxhva M ai v. /fa r  
Kishan Das says:—“ This is an anomalous state of things and 
could not, as it seems to us, have been contemplated by the fram
ers of the Code.”  In the present case the decree against Sakina 
is or a larger amount than the decree against the other defend
ants, bub Mr. Muhammad Ishaq has wisely waived in open 

(1) (1905) I. L, R., 27 All., 501. (2) Weokly NotOB, 1002, p. 184.
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Courfc a n y  cla im  to execu te  the d ecree  against an y  o f the d e fe n d 
ants fo r  any greater sum th an  the sum d ecreed  against th e  d e fen d 
ants other than S a k in a . AYe do not tliin k  that there is anj^fching 
inconsistent, w ith  oui' in  t]ie case ja st re ferred  to. O n  the
contrary  we th in k  tiiat the Cuart was clearly o f op in ion  that th ere  
cou ld  on ly  be, in  eifect, one d ecree  in a suit lik e  the pre -en t. 
W e  a llow  the appeal and set a<?ide the d ecree  o f  th e  low er  a op e lla te  
Couvt and d ire c t  that court to restore the execu tion  case an d  
proceed  accord in g  to la w , a llo w in g  the decree  to be ejsecuted 
against a ll th e ju d g m e n t-d e b to rs  for the am ount d e cre e d  against 
the d efen dan ts other than S a id da B ib i ju st as i f  the decree 

against the la tter  had n ever been  set aside.
A p p e a l decreed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

JBo/ove Sir Gf-corr/e 'Knox, AoUiiff CMof J'UstioG, and Mr. Jusliae Ailcmaiu 
GJliliAJ SIKG-H AND OTHEBS (PXAIMTI]?3I?s) v. MUL CUA.KD 

(Defendant)/'
Avt No, X V  0 /1877 flndicm Liniilalion Act J, scliaihda II, arliclas^X and 83—* 

Ziimitation■—Suii on bond to rocoxter money o f  tvMcJt. a third ;^arttj has 
in fact "had the lenefit— Compromise o f  suit ly heirs o f ohlig or— Suit to 
recover money paid under comitramisc.
U.S. borrowed monoy on a IjonJ. from U.K. Tlie sole otligor of the bond

w IS XJ. S., but tlie TOOnoy was in fact boriowecl fov tliG use of, and was psiid to, 
one M. From time to time tlio ori^final bond waa renewed, and uUimatoly U. 
li, sued upon the last bond and obtaine.(i a decree for a Lu-go sum of money 
against the heirs of U, S. The dufendants appealed to the Higli Court, but 
pending tho appoal entered into a comprovaisQ with the jDlaintiffi on the 2nd 
of Jttnuavy 1900, whereby they agi'ced to pay to the plaintiff tlie sum of 
Rs. 51,000 and costs of the High Court. Upon the 5th of Novembei’ 1902 tlio 
heirs of U. S. paid to the plaintiff decree-holder in pursuance of this compro» 
luiso lis: 40,000, and on the l7tli of July 1903 they instituted a suit against 
M. to recover the amoun’fc so paid and their costs. Held that ou tho facta 
U. S. was not a surety for M. bu.t the principal debtor, although the money 
was borrowed for M.'s benefit ■, that the payment made on tho 5th of Uoreni- 
bor 1902 in pursuance of tho compromise referred to above was not gratui
tous, and that the heirs of U. S. were entitled to recover from M. the sum 
of Rs. 40,000 so paid with interest;, hut not the costs of the High Court, in 
respect of which the suit was barred*

Gauee
Sa h a i

V.

A shvak
Ha SAIN,

1907

1907 
April 29,

First Appoal No. 75 of 1904, from a decree of H. David  ̂ Esq,, Subordi* 
aate Judge of Meorut, dated the 26th of Hovembar 1903,
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